
HuntPost.com Major Exhibitor at Denver
International Sportsmen's Expo

Join the HuntPost Social Network and Marketplace

HuntPost.com will be covering the four-

day event by interviewing hundreds of

exhibitors for their new online video

series.

DENVER, COLORADO, USA, January 12,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- HuntPost,

Inc., a social networking and e-

commerce technology company

operating in the hunting, fishing, and

camping industry, announced today

that it is a major exhibitor this year at

the International Sportsmen's Expos

(ISE), held at the Colorado Convention

Center in downtown Denver from

January 12th through the 15th.  

The Colorado ISE show will be kicked-off with a VIP party hosted by HuntPost on Thursday

evening for the hundreds of exhibitors traveling to Denver from all around world. HuntPost.com

will be covering the four-day event by interviewing the exhibitors for their new online video

series.

We'll video interview

hundreds of the top hunting

and fishing exhibitors in

effort to expose our online

users to all of the awesome

products and services

provided by the best

retailers in the industry”

Lynn Murphy

“I am very excited to host our new Feature Exhibitor Series

this year at the International Sportsmen's Expos,” said

HuntPost CEO, Lynn Murphy. “We'll video interview

hundreds of the top hunting and fishing exhibitors in effort

to expose our online users to all of the awesome products

and services provided by the best retailers in the industry,”

added Murphy.

“We have spent the past four months preparing for the

2023 trade show season by increasing our size and

presence of the HuntPost Social Marketplace,” adds

HuntPost President, Scott Bursey. “We are rolling out our new 900 Sq Ft exhibit booth to

http://www.einpresswire.com


accommodate the increased foot traffic at our shows, as well as showcasing our custom

HuntPost Jeep Wrangler that will be given away to a lucky HuntPost.com user this year,” added

Bursey.

The 2023 ISE shows launch on January 12th in Denver, Colorado. Next week, the ISE moves to

Sacramento, California at Cal Expo from January 19th through the 22nd, and then heads to Salt

Lake City, Utah from March 16th through the 19th.

HuntPost.com is one of the major exhibitors at each of the ISE shows in 2023, spotlighting their

new social marketplace and custom HuntPost Jeep Wrangler sweepstakes giveaway.

The International Sportsmen's Expositions (ISE) presents the largest sportsmen expos in three

western states. For decades these consumer events in Colorado, California and Utah have

presented the destinations, products, and services of more than 1,000 companies to millions of

outdoor enthusiasts wanting to discover their life outdoors.

Tickets for the Denver ISE show can be purchased online at:

https://www.sportsexpos.com/attend/denver/  

About HuntPost.com, Inc.

HuntPost is a global online social network and e-marketplace for the hunting, fishing, and

camping industry. It’s home to a universe of special, extraordinary people and companies, all

wildlife enthusiast from around the world who make spending time in the outdoors a central

part of their lives. We help our community of sellers turn their trade show focused businesses

into successful "online retail businesses". Our platform connects them with millions of online

buyers looking for an alternative to the low quality, mass production items that are found at big-

box sporting goods stores. Our Goal is to become a social networking version of Amazon for the

Hunting, Fishing, and Camping industries worldwide. 

Join us in changing the wildlife industry! 

Visit https://www.HuntPost.com or download our mobile app on iTunes or Google Play.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/610926373

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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